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Russell Road Tops Montrose
For FOMSA Softball Crown

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

SPF 9s Show Moxie in Ripken
Mid-Atlantic Regional Series

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Gold
9-year-old tournament baseball team
continued its red-hot play and won its
first two games in Pool B, for the
Mid-Atlantic Regional Cal Ripken
championship. The Gold defeated
Maryland State Champions Mt. Airy,
9-6, on August 4 then knocked off
Metro New York champion
Levittown, 12-0, in five innings in
Pemberton on August 6.

Against Mt. Airy, starting pitcher
Ryan Jensen yielded two runs on six
hits while striking out three and hit-
ting two batters. V.J. Makris relieved
in the fifth inning, allowed four runs
on five hits while fanning one and
walking none. Jeffrey Rodgers led
the Raider 12-hit attack with a double,
two singles and two runs scored. Ryan

McSherry went 2-for-3, including two
RBI and a run scored. Jensen mangled
two doubles and scored two runs,
Tyler Kovacs ripped a single and
scored a run and Christian Isolda

banged an RBI single.
The Raiders crushed Mt. Airy with

seven runs in the first two innings.
Shaken by the battering but unstirred,
Mt. Airy answered with two in the first
and tacked on four runs in the fifth.
Rodgers triggered a two-run double in
the fifth inning to close the show.

In the five inning, 10-run mercy
rule victory over Levittown, Raider
ace pitcher Rogers demonstrated his
control and skill by yielding just four
hits while striking out two and walk-
ing none in 44 pitches. Isolda dis-
played an acrobatic fielding play with

a leaping stab of a scorching liner in
the third inning.

The Raiders scored a run in the first
and second innings, highlighted by
McSherry’s and Rodgers’ RBI, re-

spectively. In the fifth inning, 10 Raid-
ers scorched the plate. Zack Lipshitz
reached first on a throwing error,
Kevin Maxwell singled and McSherry
powered a two-run triple. Jensen
walked and Isolda bashed a two-run
single upping the score to 6-0. Next,
J.T Beirne took one for his team,
Garrett Zito had an RBI single, Rodger
reached first on a fielder’s choice and
Harcourt walked. With the pods
loaded, Zito scooted home on a
fielder’s choice. Jeffrey and Harcourt
scored on back-to-back walks. Jensen
stepped to the plate and hammered a
two-run double to centerfield.

“Our players are so excited realiz-
ing they are the ones to represent
Northern New Jersey in this champi-
onship. They are doing it with team
play, skill, talent and belief. The
coaching staff and myself could not
be more proud of their caliber of play
against the toughest of competition
brought in from other states,” said
team manager Scott Rodgers.

The Raiders were to play runner-up
South Jersey’s Sacred Heart on August
8, then return to play Spring Lake,
Pennsylvania on August 9. The top-two
teams representing both pool A and B
will advance to the semifinals.

about as much light as an endless
tunnel, Montrose battled back.
Ferraro thumped a double to deep
left and swiped third. Billy Swisher
walked while hollering, “We still
have a heart beat.”

Next, Kup plunked an RBI single
to left and Beyer hit a sacrifice fly to
center. Pancoast hammered a two-
run triple and Jim Swisher worked a
walk. With one out remaining, Lou
Cerchio and his teammates called
upon 58-year youngster Larry Barnett
to nail down the victory. Meanwhile,
Barlow shouted, “Who wants, it?”

Barnett said, “I got it,” as he dramati-
cally ended the game with a fine snag.

Outlining Game 1, Russell captain
Lou Cerchio said, “Todero, our lead-
off hitter, and Sawicki started the
game off with back-to-back home
runs. It’s always nice when that hap-
pens. Barnett pitched a heck of a
game and was a defensive wizard on
the mound. The defensive effort was
nice all the way around. Montrose
played a great game. It was a close
and tight 4-1 game and anything can
happen in softball.”

After celebrating the victory with
his team, Cerchio said, “It could not
have been done without the 16 guys
on our roster, from top to bottom.
Every single one of them contributed
sometime during the season. Some-
one was called upon to shine and
someone always stepped up and did
what he had to do. Tonight, we got
ourselves into a quick hole. We were
not hitting the ball and that can be
frustrating, however, we persevered.

Our leadoff guys got us going and we
started off with several nice rallies.
Mother Nature seemed to be playing
a lot of tricks on us this year. Earlier
in the year, we beat this team in the
first game. Then, in the second game
we were winning by five runs until a
rain delay late in the game. They
came back, and similar to tonight,
they ended up beating us. Tonight,
once again in the last inning, it was as
if someone turned the lights out and it
almost happened again. It was a
strange game.”
Russell Road 000 203 5 10
Montrose 040 010 4 9

Union County Sr. 50+ Men’s
Softball League Standings:

FINAL REGULAR-SEASON:
50+ A DIVISION (as of August 12):

TEAM W L
*Lombardi & Greenkeepers 21   4
Antone’s Pub & Grill 16   8
Awnings Galore 15 10
D&K Associates 13 11
SMC   4 21

50+ B DIVISION:
TEAM W L
*Promptcare 20   4
Northwestern Mutual 13 12
The Office   8 17
Union Center National Bank   7 18
Associated Auto Parts   6 18

SUPER SENIORS DIVISION:
TEAM W L
*Creative Industries 17   2
IL Giardino’s Ristorante 14   6
LA Law   7 13
Legg Mason   1 18
* Division Champions:
L&G 18, D&K Associates 14

Frank Pepe (4 hits), Steve Ferro (3
hits) and Tony Williams (booming
two-run HR) led L&G. Malcolm
Boone also homered and Marty
Santuoso added two key doubles.
Promptcare 19, The Office 9

Promptcare exploded after trailing
8-6 after three innings. Promptcare’s
Les Reddick, Mo Fernandez (2 HRs,
6 RBI) and John Wactor (5 RBI) each
had four hits. Oscar Harrison pow-
ered his eighth homerun of the season
for Promptcare. Office men Phil
Giordano, Jerry Halfpenny and Den-
nis Kosowicz had three hits each.
Antone’s Pub 17, UCNB- 6

Tom DeRocco led Antone’s with
four hits and Don Montefusco and Joe
Tarulli rapped three hits each. Vic
Gorman whacked three hits, including
a homerun. Vince Catania, Dan
D’Arcy, Charles Geiger, Al Schachman
and Joel Scioscia led the Bankers.

Northwestern 15, Associated Auto 14
The Auto men exploded for 10 runs

in the last three innings to take a 14-
11 lead; however, Insurer Bob
Bierman’s game-winning hit capped
a four run seventh inning.
Northwestern’s Rich Grossberg, Rich
Polinitza and Tom Romanowicz each
had three hits and Ed McColgan had
a home run and four RBI.
L&G 11, Antone’s Pub 9

L&G completed a five-game sweep
of the season series. L&G’s Malcolm
Boone (5 RBI) and Steve Pietrucha
had three hits each. Tom Straniero
blasted a monstrous home run. Ron
Kulick and Carl Rieder had three hits
each for Antone’s.
Promptcare 12, UCNB 2

Promptcare’s Egger Lugo produced
four hits, while pitcher Dom Deo,
Chuck Harrell, Oscar Harrison and
Bill Hicks added three hits each. Lugo
and Mo Fernandez finished with three
RBI each. Jim D’Arcy, Lionel
Genello, Sal LaBella and Al
Schachman provided the Bankers’
offense.
Associated Auto 7, SMC 0 (Forfeit)

PLAYOFF GAME:
Creative Industries 17, Legg Ma-
son 13

Best of three games: Trailing 13-
6 in the fourth inning, Creative scored
11 unanswered runs. Creative com-
pleted five double plays and had 25
hits, led by Nick Lehotsky (4 hits)
and Demo Cervelli, Charles Lehman
and George Merlo with three hits
each. Howard McNicholas (4 hits)
and Larry Rehak (3 hits) led the
Legg men.

See photos of Sports:
on www.goleader.com

Investors Saving/Deegan
St. Anne./St. Blaise

Russell Road/Montrose Ave.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RUSSELL ROAD 2006 FOMSA CHAMPIONS…The Russell Road softball team defeated last year’s champion Montrose
to win the Fanwood Old Men’s Softball Association tournament. Pictured, left to right, are: front row; Jack Todaro, Bob
Sawicki, Hal Breuninger, Lou Cerchio and Eric Barlow; back row, Ed Barlow, Larry Barnett, Craig Gibson, Louie Santana,
Mark Gorman, Luke Cerchio and Kevin Filipski. Not pictured: Calvin Taylor and Mike Duelks.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MID-ATLANTIC REGIONAL CAL RIPKEN STARS…The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood 9-year-old Gold tournament team defeated Maryland State Champions
Mt. Airy, 9-6, pounded the Metro New York champions, 12-0, then lost to Sacred
Heart of South Jersey, 9-2.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GIT-R-DONE…Steady leadoff hitter Jack Todaro was one of the key players
towards Russell Road’s softball success. Todaro walked, swiped a base, singled
and doubled during the championship game.

MOUNTAINSIDE $950,000 SCOTCH PLAINS $798,000

FANWOOD $419,000 SCOTCH PLAINS $439,900

WESTFIELD $539,900

MOUNTAINSIDE $519,900

Newly listed “LIKE NEW”!  Beautiful open floor plan completely
renovated in 2000.  Can be one-floor living with the bonus of a
spacious and well finished basement and second floor.  4 Bedrooms
and 2 full baths.

Fabulous Berwyck Colonial!  Soaring ceilings, great flow, hardwood
floors, custom moldings and built-ins, fire-lit Family Room off Kitchen
with eat area, Living Room with vaulted ceiling, large Master with 2
walk-in closets and luxury bath, beautiful finished basement.

Lovely setting!  Don’t miss this spacious Ranch overlooking the park.
Features a Living Room with fireplace, Formal Dining Room, Eat-In
Kitchen, 3 Bedrooms, 2 full baths.  All on a large lot in a secluded
setting, yet steps to NYC train, town and schools.

Fabulous Townhouse!  Move in mint condition.  Gorgeous oak Eat-
In Kitchen and new master bath.  Wonderful décor.  Don’t miss!

Spacious Ranch with large rooms, beautiful stone fireplace in Living
Room, hardwoods throughout most of home, fenced backyard is
secluded with serene brick patio, Eat-In Kitchen plus large Dining
Room.  Come see this home!

Charming Colonial Cape offers a cozy Living Room with fireplace,
Formal Dining Room, Kitchen and Family Room, deck, 4 Bedrooms,
2 full baths, close to schools, town and NYC train.


